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UPON BEING The railroad commls-FAI-

AND JUST slon has ordered

the Clackamas Southern In Install and

stand the complete cost of an Inter

locking plant at Its crossing with the
Rnnihern Pacific In Oregon City. In

tatlng Its reasons for this, the com

uission sets forta that the crossing

Is a menace to the safety of the pub-

lic a It now stands, and that It Is

advisable that an Interlocking plant

be out in within 120 days, and that

such a plant be of a O pe approved by

the commission.
It would seem that the commission

Is somewhat overdoing things. Th

crossing cannot possibly be a menace

at the present time to the public or

to passengers upon the Southern Pa-

cific, because the Clackamas Southern

la not In operation. It has not even

reached, that stage where It has ap-

plied for tariffs on freight business.

There Is used upon It one small loco

motive, one flat car and a hand-car- ,

none of which cross the Southern Pa-

cific unless a flagman goes ahead to

see that tho track Is clear.
It is no secret that Southern Pacific

tnterests have put every posslbls

sumbling block In the way of the

Clackamas Southern, and It appears

as If. In this Instance, the larger road

had persuaded the state commission

that this Interlocking plant was an

immediate necessity. Question aa to

the justice of th order may be rais-

ed because the requirements' call

for the establishment of home and

distant signals on the line of the

Southern Pacific, but only home
signals on the Clackamas Southern.

In commenting npon this order the

commission says distant signals ar
not required on the Clackamas South-

ern "because of the topography."

As a matter of fact, if distant sir
nals are needed anywhere, they are

needed on the Clackamas Southern,

because that road approaches the
cross-ove- r on a curve, from which the
crossing cannot be seen; while the

Southern Pacific track for some dis-

tance on either side of the crossing

is a tangent However, it will be

more difficult for the Clackamas

Southern to install slghals upon the

opposing road, both because it will

have to so time Its work so as to not

interfere with Southern Pacific traf-

fic, and because the Southern Pacific

rails are bonded for an automatic

block system. Of course, this may be

a mere coincidence, but under the cir-

cumstance It hardly seems to be as

iwrfectlv fair as the orders of the

state commission should be.

The Clackamas Southern will doubt

less conform with the order of the

commission. It will cost It In the
neighborhood of $30,000 so to do, and

it will have to bear all this cost Yet

it would stem a matter of .fairness

that this expense should be divided

between the two roads, for it will

protect the traffic on both of them.

In fact It will be a greater protection

to the Southern Pacific, because that

road will always operate a greater

traffic than the home line. The rul-

ing and order may be made In good

faith, but It is unfortunate that it Is

mmtA In the manner given, and at

this time. It will not make the aver

age citizen Increase his faith In the

state commission, nor will it make the
average person feel any more kndly

disposed towards the more powerful

line.

HOW TO RAISE William Stuart, an

GOOD POTATOES expert In tba

bureau of plant Industry, attributes
the gradual advance In the cost of po-

tatoes during the past decade to the

fact that production has failed to keen

an with the Increasing population.

Mr. Stuart attributes this to the use

of poor seed potatoes and makes a

good showing fur this claim by point-

ing out that the average yield In Get- -

ninny and Great Britain is approxi

matoly J00 bushels to the acre, while

In the I'nlted Slates It la not quite

bushels to the acra.
Selection of the best seeds In w.ieat

and corn has proved that It results l

much bigger crops and It la not un

reasonable to supposs that the selec-

tion of the bent seed potatoes would

result In Increasing tho potato yield.

Mr. Stuart says good seed potatooa

may bs obtained by the unit and hill

selection method through the elimin

ation of unproductive or plant.

GRAFT SCANDAL

818 PORTIAHD

PORTLAND. July 8. Reports that
there has existed a system of barter
and sale In appointments to the police

department have been under exclusive
consideration by the grand Jury for
the past two days.

Following a late-nigh- t lnvetlgatlon
by Deputy District Attorney Magulre

last night, further evidence of a sen
ti.inl nature will be placed before

that body today and the prospect Is

that the affair so will ramify that
th. municipal scaudal lu

years will come to light before tlie lu

oulsitors have concluded their labors

Mentioned In the evidence already
produced are A. P. Armstrong, county
superintendent of schools and until a
f davs aso member of the City
fivll Service Commlsion; Detective
Serjeant Robert H. Craddock. and an
unnamed man who is believed to have

hn mmiiaiim manager for Superin
tendent Armstrong in tne campaign
ln.t m for the position ne now

holds.

REAL NICE GIRL

HAS GOOD TIME

Last week some sweet girl she
used lots of perfume or sachet went

up the Clackamas river on a fishing
trip with a man who carried ham

sandwiches done up In cheap wrap-rin- g

paper. Probably she went on
ths rear seat of a motorcycle. At
any event, while her companion was
fishing she took some of the paper
the sandwiches were wrapped in, and
wrote thereon the following note:

Whoever finds this bottle please
report to the police that they will

find the body of a dead man hid in

the brush on the south aide of Deep

Creek, near the mouth. There is a
bullet hole through the left temple
and was evidently murdered. About
5 feet 10, and dressed In khaki clothes
must have been fishing. Am not re-

porting It any other way because I

cannot afford to lose the time. This
is not meant as a Joke, so finder
please report.

"D. W. HVGHE3.

Then the sweet girl took an envel- -

nna fmm some nlace where It was
near the sachet powder or perfume,

the naner therein, and put both

in a bottle. In due time the bottle
was found, and the note forwarded to
Sheriff Mass. Sberirr was aiani
i.u much trwk In it. but a newspa
per man hungry for a sensation told
him he ought to go and Investigate it.

The sheriff went; mainly because he

didn't want to take chances, for the
note might have been a genuine re- -

DOrt.

He found Deep creek runs north
and south, so it hasnt any soutn
side. He looked on the east and
west side, however, but didn't find
any dead man. So with his deputies
he came back to the county seat af-

ter wasting half a day.

That's about all, save that the sher-

iff would like to meet the young lady

who tried to disguise ber hand by

"writing large" In the note, but who
gave herself away by the perfume or
sachet, by her handwriting, and by

her attention to detail In the message.

BOLL WEEVIL CONQUERED

NEW ORLEANS. La., July 8. The
government experts here are of the
belief Uiat the boll weevil 1 no long-

er a serious menace to cotton. De-

spite the large number of weevils this
year Louisiana ano Mississippi o'u
fair to Droduce record crops. Careful
attention is declared to be the secret
of the victory over the pest. By this
is meant the keeping or tne new ciear
of litter and rubbish, picking off the
imnctured bolls and burning them,
and exposing as much of the plant to

tho aim aa nosslble. This latter Is ac
complished by leaving more space be-

tween rows and plants and by trim-

ming out as much of the plant as pos
sible to prevent too mucn ween.

Th Present.
She (after the quarrel) Leav my

presence! He (confused) Why r
you've got them all! Judge.

INTEREST PERIODS
COME OFTEN

The longer you put off starting an ac-

count, the farher off will be the time

when you have interest due you. Inter-

est periods come regularly. The bank

pays you a stated amount of interest on

each dollar in your Savings account

The dividends from your Savings ac-

count are definite. Each dollar added to

your account increases the earning

power of your account.

Tho Bank of Oregon City
.OLDIST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREGON fllTY ENTERPRISE, Fit 11) AY. JULY 11, 1913.

BARCLAY SCHOOL

10 BE ENLARGED

SCHOOL DIRECTORS ORDER ADDI

TION BUILT THIS SUMMER

TO CARE FOR PUPILS

GENERAL TAX IS ALSO REDUCED

Sinking Fund Lsvy Rsductd Owing to

Payment of $8,000 Bond Issue

Report for Ysar

Shows Progress

Following the recommendations of
the board of director as embodied lu
their reHrt submitted Monday al a
special meeting of tt taxpayer oi
the Oregon City school district, thi re
was levied a special tax of eight and
three-tenth- s mills. Of this levy oi
and one-ha- mills will go toward tho
construction and equipment of th
new addition to the Barclay bulkliug.
This addition will be constructed this
summer, so as to be ready for ths
opening of the fall term. September
22. and the kl gymnasium building
will be abandoned for use as a school
room, a use for whlca it neci
adapted.

The special levy for a sinking fund
to pay outstanding bonds at maturity
was reduced Monday night to thr- -

tenths of a mill. For the last four
vear this lew has been one mill, but
the payment of a bond issue of $6.0')0
this month brought about Its reduc
tion.

A further reduction was mado iu
the special levy for general school
purposes of one-hal- f mill, the levy

being six and one-hal- f mills, which !s
one-hal- f mill less than last year an i

one and one-hal- f mills less than in
1912.

The report of the board of director
to the taxpayers follows:

For a number of years we hae
been utilizing a portion of the gym-

nasium building on the Brclay school
grounds for a school room. The gym
nasium Is not adapted to tne puryiwr
for which it has been used and tho
condition of the building is such that
if wa continue to use it for a scuooi
room, considerable money will have
to spent on It this year, but at best
It will be nothing but a make-shi- ft

The distribution of the school popula-

tion is such that it la advisable to
have more room at the Harciay duio.-Ing- .

rather than at the Eastham build-

ing, which now has two mors rooms
than h.i the Barclay. The board of
direcors has therefore determined to
recommend to the taxpayers that mc
Immediately authorixe at this meeting
the construction of an addition to the
Barclay building, at the estimated
cost of about $4,000, and that they
make a special tax levy of one and

na.half mills to cover the cost of

construction and equipment.
Tha hoard also recommends a spe

cial tax levy of six and one-hal- f mills
for general school purposes for tlii
calendar year of 1914, based upon the
fnilnwlnr estimates of receipts and
disbursements:

Recsiots
County school fund $12,331.01)

State school fund 3.134.00

Tuition UjJW
services of drawing teacher 132.0)

nistrlrt iDacial tax. 6 Si mill
levy on $2.762,961

Total
niahuraementa.

.$34,856.23

Teachers' aalarles $22.106.00

Clerk's salary 210.U''
Janitors' 'salaries 1.800.00
Dsniin and imorovements

tn hnllrllnzs and grounds. . 2.009.00
SuuDlies and fuel 3.000.00
Water rent and electric llgai

and power oou.-.-

Annaratlta and furniture ... SOU.;'
Print ne and adverusing ... lo'i.mv
Interest on bonds z.twa.eu
Inrprpat on loans 200.10

Insurance . Wl.t
Miscellaneoua ewense l.iw.ww

$34,758.00

NEW TEACHER ELECTED

Miss Lulu Heist ha been elected
by the city school directors as Instruc
tor tn languages at tne aign kuwi,
tklne the Dlace of Mis Alena won.
Miss Heist grduated from Willamette
university this year with a degree of
A. B. and has majored in German and
French, as well as having nao an ex
cellent training In Latin. She Is at
present at her homo In saiem, dui
will take charge of the language work
In the fait.

DOCTORS GO TO EUROPE

new YORK. July 3. A party of
nearly one hundred American physi
cians and surgeons of prominence
aailMt rrom New York today en route
to London, where they will take part
npit month in the seventeentn inter
national Congress of Medlcle. Be-

side New Yorkers the party Includes
physician from Chicago, Philadelphia
Kannaa Cltr. 8an Francisco, Pitis
burgh and other cities. Before going
to London the Americans will visit
clinics and hospitals in Paris, Berlin,
Vienna and other of the leading me--

cal centres on the continent,

ROOSEVELT ON TRIP

NEW YORK, July 8. With all the
ardor of a bor on the last day of
school. Colonel Roosevelt bade adieu
to his neighbor at Oyater Bay today
and started for the Southwest to
spend a two months' vacation. Hi
sons, Quentln and Archie, accompan
ied him. The party win maxe a camp
ing trip across the Arizona aesen.

Dean of Sacred College I 85

ROME, July . Cardinal Oreglla
dl Santo Stefano, the bean of the
Sacred College, reached bl eight-fift-

hlrthdav anniversary today. He 1

the oldest of the living Cardinal, as
regards appointment, having been
nominated to the 8acred College by

the late Piu IX., and being now the
only surviving Cardinal created under
that pontificate. Before Victor Em-

manuel became king Cardinal Oreglla
was hi chaplain and wa with the
bouse of Savoy In that capacity for
several year. For more than a quar-

ter of a century now be has been a
powerful factor in Vatican politic.

American Conclude Tour

RKRI.tV. July . Expressing them- -

selve s well satisfied with the re- -

anlta of their month tour or inauK- -

rial fterminy and more than satisfied
with the warm cordiality with which
ther have been received everywaere,

'the member of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineer who arrived
at Hamburg on June 10, concluded
their tour today at Munich.

CALIFORNIA CITY

1.03 ANGELES, Cal.. July T.--

train arriving In los Angeles lodiW

brought delegations to the Interim
tlonnl Christian Endeavor convention,

which I to be formally opened In this
city Wednesday. It is expected that
by tomorrow night tcnty thousand
visitors from all parts of ths I'liliel
States and Canada will lie ner to at
tend th proceedings of the conveu
tlon.

Vhlte-capie- member of the local
reception committee are stationed al
each of the railway stations to wel-

come the arrivals and escort them to

their quarters. To accomodate this
multitude the capacity or tn noteis
will be tested to the inmost,, while ev-

ery available boarding house has beeu
calh-- Into requisition. Many well

known clergymen and other persons of
prominence among the visitors are to

(

he in nrlvnte homes ,,. m nun lie had beeu at
Inf their stay in the city. where he declared Iw found

The mineral sessions of tk conven
tion are to be held in two mnmnol'i
t nts which have been raised lu Fiesta
Park. The tents have a capacity of

20.001. A large number of praise and
song meetings, conferences and cele-

brations have been arranged for In tho

various proteataut churche. whlih
will Include addresses on a variety of

Christian Endeavor topics.

Woman's World

Mis Green Guards Mr.

Morgan's Rar Books.

i

0
o

MlftB Ml.lWk l COHTa OBJISK.

When Ibe lute J. I'. Morgan" llbr- -

rtnn. Mix" Bella I Coxta Oreen. was

asked her olhVlni title this pretty young
guardlau of rare edltlmw smilingly re

plied:
"Weil, my friends In fcngiana sug--

gel Unit I be called "keeper of printed
bonk mid Hiuiiuio-rlpt;- " but. you

kimw." nhe niiilinued. "they bsve ui--

long llile lu Liuidou. I'm simply

Being u librarian with Mr. Morgau
uiinurpasKeii treaxure io care ior u

mull tiiHk. .IIi tlreen ws onginauy
selected for the piwlllop while he was

student several year ago at mnce-tot- i.

where she speclallted In early
printed books. Mr. Morgan' nephew.
JuiiIuh Morgau, ws assocliit librarian
of the university, and through a noted
collection of book purchased by him

for bis utM-l- the Idea of the wonder-

ful library which bus descended to Mr.

Morgnu's son was begun.
Seeing Ml lrten In ber borne, one

would Imugitie that she was an unusu
ally cultured soiifty girl with decided
ly Intellectual tastes, evWencea oy me
bookcase which ba a prominent place
In the attractive living room. When
she tells you at this late day she is

only beginning to And time to read lb-- !

sen and other 'moderns" you naturally
wonder whether It is a dancing tea or

the opera that ha with ber
education.

Bnt you soon learn that musty tome
have Interested thl young woman of
twenty-seven- . Mis ureen oa Deen
obliged to study In diverse field nd

be ready at the slightest warning to
scour the ends of th earth for a rare
book and to Identify alineat at glance
stolen volume.

Mis Green Is deeply Interested In the
project of developing a university press
st Harvard which will eventually com-

pete with the Oxford Press in England.
The establishment of such a press
would make printing serious art In

thl country, and lready several bib-

liophile from Harvard have been to

New York to see Mr. Morgan' collec-

tion with this object in view.

A Community of Intaraat,
"Mr. Brown and Mr. Green seem to

have little to do but talk acroe the
fence

"Ye, they have plenty to talk about
Mr. Brown has Just come out of the
hospital and Mrs. Green think of gv
tng."-Clevel- snd Plain Dealer.

Tactful.
Dobson had Just bought new type-

writing machine. I

"Now. what color ribbon do yon
for this maHihie?" asked the salesman.

"Oh. Mark, by all meant r ssld Dob-on- .

"Ton see. niy typewriter 1 wid-

ow." --Judge.

R.ady For toe lni.tr.
Aonuted ny a notice thai tb Iocs I

sanitary committee were going to In-- 1

lei1 hie row hmiae, a loraet tanner
Spread linoleum over the floor of th
hoi kl Ing. dleplsyrd he rib rug In con-

venient niing th will with
pMiirew and mirror and Ine tailed I i

bHrinonliiiM When the committee ar
rived be gravely Invited them to wipe

their feet 011 the d.nriusl Iwfur enteri-

ng.- lndon Mall.

fleaveo toss few nburb right ber
on eartb If w rare to mk them o

Florid Tlmra-Cnloo- .

(Continued from rage 1.)

m wild to cut hi way from lull lu

rase of capture. AIkiiiI his nock, In a

clover' concealed leather case, whs
a rator. which tho offlceis think he
liitmnlod using as a wenpon u vor

nered where there was any chance of

riulu. In his Dockets wus also an
oilier raxor, which the youth said h
iHUIgllt. '

in ui'i'iniiiiiiiii fur klniKcIf the rob

ber said his mother and father had
separated about a year ago. and Unit
he hart then "hit the grit" and gone

west lo California. In Han Francisco
hi suld ho had worked III a livery
.mill fur awhile, and then had start-
.l ntrtliward. Iientltix trains and

wnrklna every now and then lo gel
little money for lodging. Ho sal J

t ie lust nlace waa In Kuseburg, whore
ho nut lu two days on a track-layin-

outfit.

want

k i nr leaving Roseburg. arrowing
entertained dur

interfered

iliu r.ivnlver he Used III his crime.

From Canby he had made hi way to

Mllwaukle. where he hung about l:h
lime hniine tor a day. and then went

over to the Tualatin valley, where he
nent four davs. lie said he came

hack to Mllwaukle Saturduy morning
and while "stalling" In front of the
hank conceived the Idea of holding It

mi Hn denies having hud a "pal ' tn
hia work, and says be has not travel
led with any particular set of hoboi1

or veuu.
nm. nr. are Inclined to doubt cer

tain narts of his story, and HherKf

Mass Is cheeking up a number of his

statement. The boy stoutly mam

tains that he has never been In
trouble before, and says that this Is

bis first crime, but his famlllurlty
with thieves' language and slaug
make this suum doubtful, a well as
some other details of his life, which

i i.k ntvulced and which are being

probed, i'areen Is slight or buiu.
has a smooth face, with rather a

keen expression, and has brown eyes
ami alluhllv curlv hlllr.

-- Ph.i.Iv' Maher. aside from hi
"graud'itandliiK" at the moment or

raniure. also put Constable Jack
; Frost out of the chase for a few mln

utes. When the cordou was closlug
In on I'areen. after Mailer and l ur

tins had formerly concluied to give
un the hunt. Frost was creeping
through the brush towards the mill.

when some Mllwaukln cltUen saw lha
brush moving, and yelled to Mailer

that "somebody's tn there." Maher
nmmntlv brandished his ready re
volver, and Frost, who could see him
though hlmsiilf out of sight, decided
It was the part of wisdom to lie cloo.
He therefor quit hi part In the ckm
In noeratluns until Maher had been
pulled off by niebody who knew of
th nlan of capture.

Incidentally the robbery caused the
prisoners In the county Jail to go hun-

gry, as the two sets of keys to the
prison were carried off by the pons.
Sheriff Mass having one set and Jack
Frot the other. During their ab-

sence with the keys, nobody could get

Into the jail lo glv the prisoners
their dinner.

WHITE SOX K
OPENING BATTLE

The Commercial Club Whit Sox
onened the Chautauqua baseball sea
son Tuesday by administering 1
crushing defeat to the Price Brother,
team, the score being 19 to 6. The
game was a good deal of a Joke for
the first three Innings, not a man of
of the L System bunch seeing first
base. Telford, of the Hox, pitched a
great game, allowing but four hits.
One of the runs gained by the cloth
iers waa no fault of his. tllessen
started In to pitch for Price Brothers
but later replaced by Kaiser, tne
outbpaw, who stopped the onslaught.

The llne-uu- :

White Sox - Price Bros
Bteurhoff c Miller
Telford p.. Blessen, Kaiser
tavk-- r lb Hansen
P. Ixmg .,
A. Long . .

Carothera
O. Miller
F. Miller .

Bruce

...2b.
.BS.. .

..3h.
..rf.;
..cf..
..If..

CLACKAMAS TEAM WINS
GAME WITH LOGAN

Maxmeyer, the angular
who flirted with McCreadle
gone by. knocked from

.Blackburn
,C. Molvln

King
.... Noak
.11. Mnlvlii
.... Klser

IN

wa

slabster
In days
the box

by Logan tn the Fifth Inning of tha
second game of the Chautauqua
series Wednesday afternoon, and re-

tired In favor of Burdon, who pulled
the Clackamas team to an 8 to 6 vie-

tory in a game that was spectacular
from that time on. Burdon held tje
Loganltes to a series of bingoes from
the time he went Into the box; and
by timely slugging the Clackamas
team pounded in two run in the
ninth which they clnshed the game.
There were many errors on both sld.--s

owing to a wet field, much of the
game being played In the rain.

The batteries were Maxmeyer, Bur
don and Huddleson for Clackamas,
and Bronson and Heltzman for Logan,

Th Other Sid.
"I want you to kuuw that I am hap

pily married." "And your husband lei
beT'-Bos- ton Tmnni-riiit- .

LABOR.

For ther 1 a perennial
and even sacrednea In

work. Were be never so be- -

knlgbted, forgetful of bl high
calling, there I always bope In
a man that actually snd earnest
ly works. In Idleness slon 1

there perpetnal despair. Work.
never so msmmonlsb, mean, la

In communication with nature.
Th real desire to get work done
will Itself lead one more and
more to truth, to nature' ap
pointment and regulations.
which ar truth. The latest gos-

pel la this world U, "Know thy
work nd do If "Know thy
self." Long enough has tbst
poor "self of thine tormented
thee. Tbon wilt never get to
know It, I believe. Think It not
thy business, this of knowing
thyself. Tboo art an unknow
able Individual. Know what tboo
canst work at and work at It Ilk

a Uercnle. That will be thy
better plan. Thomas Csrlyle.

iTHREE SCORE AND

SEVEN ARE WARDS

nitavnn children ami SI widow

will ho cared for till month by Clack-sum-

county under the provisions of

the widow pension law enacted by

th last se.slou of (he legislature, ami
i;i21l will be expended In Ihelr behelf.
rt... upiiiui luiiiHiiiii nam win lift n'l..H.n'H - ' ,

60. and the Miiullesl ' " " ""
lank lu all but two of th rase th
Mil amount allowed by law win iio
mi-na.-l over Ui the widows for the
care of Ihelr minor children; but In

h wr. ..,.a in i ol women wim
five rhlldren. on will get I and the
other but II. owing to llio fact that

li.iv have other means Ol revenue
...1,1.1 rmin t hn rouuty.

In all 2S widows nave appii i

(he county court for relief under lb

art. Aside from the zi to wiuuu v'u
kloul Have been grauti'U. mere an-(ou-r

whose cam- - are pending before
County Judge lleatle. and llir.i w!n.
application have been denied lie
rauae It wn found by th court that
they did not rlglltruliy come unw-- r

the provision of IhJ act. It I

pw led that more appucaiion
made llil month, but petition In auiii

... . . l.l ....,11 AlllMIIltcae win imi o ''"Four pension of liu eacn win iw
pnld, four of $17 60. one of $l. three-o-

125, one of :. U of J2 SO "
two of fti.bO.

Emllt Olllvlr I U

I'AUW. July J.-- Kmll Olllvler. who

was prune minister io ivito.
h.ii iha latter declared war agaluM

Germany In 1H70. attained hi elg.ity-..lelitl- i

year today. Olllvler' public
.r.r virtually ended with the Frnu

war. mure mat niiif.
ha acconipllahed a vat

amount oi nivrr wmn, -
stupendous blstory or rmnco. ai
uka of four score and eight ho still
finds himself capalili or woraing -

hours a day.

h

BAD FOR CROPS EGGS TAKE RISE

Farmer have come to the conclu
sion that there has been rain enough
for the guod of crop, and ar now
declaring that It I time for summer
If the rain coulluues th bay crop win
be all shot to pieces, and while price
will go soaring, there will b no bay

with which to meet them. The rains
have held back Willamette valley
cmpa aa much as I good for them.
and rancher generally ar now de
claring that If a chauge doe not oor
come In meteorological conditions
there chance of profit will be ruluet,

Hop contract have advanced to
164 cent per pound, mainly because
of the continued rain. Much more
rain will ruin the hop vinos, and then
contracts wont luterest grower at
all.

The berry crop ha lasted through
the wet sued nretty well, but I now
beglnnlug to (how signs of dlstret.,
lagans are bolng quoted at 11.50, ana
are tasteless; raspberries ar at the
same orlre and ar apt to b mil
dewed: and strawberries ar still m
the market at catch asatch-ca-

price and quality.
Currant and gooseberries ar thrlv

Ing. but continued rain will effect
them, also. A for the cherry crop,
fruit Is ripening and being rain split
ilmultaneoualy, which I not good lol
profit.

The egg market doesn't seem to b
minding the wet. Poultry-raiser- are
selling eggs at 23 and 24 cent, an
retailer are celling to consumer at
25 and 26 cent.

FRUITS SHOW LOSS

OWING TO WEATHER

Expectations are that the cherry
season will be under way In earnest
thl week, and prices are dropping
rapidly on the best grades. Good
Hoyal Anne are now quoted at from
5 to 7 cents, and fancy black Republi
cans are ranging from to 10 cents

part
i.vintrintf

early-ripene- cherries have been rain
split or otherwise damagrd by the
wet weatner.

Raspberries are still holding at
from $1.50 to It. 75 per crate, and are
In bettor condition. Logan berries
aro ranging at slightly higher price
than raspberries, and some late straw
berries are also to be found tn the
mrket. Blackberries, samall and wild.
are being marketed at 12H cent a
pound. Owing to the wet weather all
these small fruit are not In the best
of condition.

California plums and peaches are
being offered at $1.60 a crate, but arc
not the best of condition. Local
peaciie that are being off ore! are
lacking color, owing to the failure of
sunshine.

New potatoes are now down to $2
per hundred pounds.

IS DULL EOR WEEK

Recelpt for pait week In the
livestock market have been: Cattle
1027, calve 74, bogs 3784, sheen 5372,
horses zi

Cattle market steady to lower. Kill
ers have not been In market for
any large supply of beef and bidding
waa consequently very slow. Prime
grass steer In car lots are aullltirf
around 8c. Mt-dlu- grade steers 26c
to 60c lower. Butcber cattle bave
been stead v to weaker. Prima rows

nuns
to

on
and

15 Wednesday, but the market weak
lened to 15c at close, the top

being 9c, Liquidation has been com
paratively liberal.

Trade In bouse slowed up
considerably, due to the poor deman-- l

ror mutton. The outlet I not vry
broad and any size receipt clogs It.

yearlings $4 30 to $4.75: old
wethers $4.25 to $4.60 and crime sell

bias. The iamb market about

for $6.50 to $6.76.

COMPLICATION

OF WOMWS ILLS

Yields LydUE.rinklWi
Vegetable Compound,

Allien. Texas,- -" I had a c.ininlft.
tlun of dlnenae, sum of tlniu u( n.

mu...II a "
r 1 miming. wmll

W you auivir
and U.k l.v,l
Phikliam's ViKta.
bl ContMin.l,
torn other tlilngi
that y.m 1UI,I!0(H
ted. I muat roiiftM
that nm much bet.
ter In jvery way
liav been
of soma of Ui wont
trouble. Mvnrhtk.

lior ay I look younger now than 1 did

fifteen year ago,- "- Mrs. Barah R,

WllATMtY, Atlisns, Tsxas, R. f, n
No. J. lloxlti

W know of no other medlcln which
has been so tucceaaful In rolinvlnf th

ulTerlng of women, or received so man;

fenuin
testlinonlsl, a ha l.yiU

Vv(eUbl Coniiuuiid.

In nearly every community you wil
find women who have been rvstorei to
health by tills famous mcdicin. Almost

every woman meet knows of th

jrral good It haa been doing amonf
sutferlnK women for the Hut 'M yrtn,

In tli I'lnkham IUiratory at Lynn,

are Me containing humlmiiof
thousands of letU'r from women ik-la-

health, In which many onj it,u
over Uielr own signatures tliut the; hart
regnlniHl tlielr health by taking Lydit

11 linkham'a Vegetable Compound,
many of them state that It hat uv4
them from surgical opcrnlumt.

If jn want special adrlr wrlls It
I jdla 1-- I'lnkham Medicine t o, (ronl.
drntUI) I J"'i. Maim. Vuar Inter will
be fcprnrd, req ana anawerr4 if
noniaa n" nem i sinri runnarse.

TO 30-CE- WT

Eggs have lumped up for no prw
ent reason and ar now suiting tut W

rent a doien. I'oultrymvn art (rt
ting It rent at ths stores fur ttwlr

product, and the outiouk it tint
price will go even higher. Market

men give a sudden of aupplr

the reason. Kaatern eggi ir be
lug offered at S3 rents to taost bo

want tiinm.
Cberrle ar du for their prime tbi

week, crop In th Columbia orchard!
being ready to pick and thip. Tali
will also be the big wees rnr ratputr.
rle and loganberries, though It
former will probably not get btlo

tl.lu a crate, owing to tha effect of

the recent rains on the erupt Ucsa
berries ar now telling st a dollar
rrat In many market.

Creamerv butter has been advances
two cents by general axreenieut, vl

Is now quoted at 31 and M cum, kisi
butter la lo be bad fur Si cnts.

Oreson Benches, of somewhat bt!w
quality than formerly, are being oil fi

d at II and II.ZS per uox. ins ma
still larka color, however, but Is of

good flavor.
Otherwise the market anowi ui- -

tie change from last week.

SUMMER WEATHER

PRICES ARE HIGHER

Butter 35 cent a pound and rggi it
30 cent a dosen. retail, are neipmi

to make warm-weathe- r llfu Interest-

ing for local housekeepers. Th rlit

In price of ggs I laid to refuul

of chicken lo work a tbey have bw

doing, but the advance In butter U

suld lo be due soluly to an agreement

on the part of creamery and dairy

companies.
Cantaloupe are selling ceu .

crate higher than fornn-- r quotations
ranging now from I1.7B to
pending on quality. Loganberries tr
quoted down as low as ia centt

?.P,:"d;.7h,:,:",1H" :r crate, though the greater
" ' - - - - - I , i .. nenir uit.

In

the

the

dui

iiim'llliaa iw ,nr -- - -

i n.i, in a i ku iv.
llRnlHM'rriva ma nwv f

leas than a dollar a crate, anu m

II.. nfr.rlnira mm hllther.
Green pea are retailing a.

pound for 25 cents, and .

about In their prime. New spun. a..

easier. Lettuce Is Doming r --

price, but Is apt to be uncertain U

quality. Other vegetaoios na
fll.nni.nH In A . B t Ifin S.mo,,, u w .... ,m.

usis h bnnarnr arrival i -

the price of tomatoes bat Jump

ed up 50 cent a box, mainiy

of Increased demand. Hox

now quoted at 11.25. ..

A few strawberries are itul o

ths market

Mlovid

Mas.,

scarcity

FRUIT IS QUOTED

HIGH FOR SI

Though this I uppod l HI

week of the cherry con. ,
are not such. o far, that
amount of buying I bei.ig oon. -

cherries retailing at two pouiidi

16 cent, a aa average, anu -

wholesale prices ranging " v.
g cent, ther will be but i'""',
Ing. However, dealer Pct
price to prevail the Utter P"o.
the week, when the Columbia
cmn let On the DV.
baa hurt much of the fruit, ana

aldina In keeping la r .t..
The fruit par xclleuc

Norlhwet North Yakima I

are breaking Into the market now

..rn . ... ... . . .... . - . .

kll

. io se.iD, cnoice at o.o'j io conslfleran.e qiianiu. , .k,
18.00; calve $8.60 $9.00 are price croo I not np to the stainia- ;-

lops various classes. Inter fruit, but is onngiua --

f

cli- r-

The week s hog market has been a box Is being eagerly soiis"
r"fl

are quotedmtmnnm .fin I. Lt..,. --a. nk I I liluViicaDa being at .

10c the

the sheep

Best

tops is

'

to

fur

you

the

i i

,

mer.

the

late

any

a

V""

10 to 12V cents a pound, rasp"" ,. .

are ranging from 76 ce:i w "w
crate, the fancy stuff Ukliig
price. Logana ar noiuiiia
$1.25 for the most part, """"J, to

local growers ar cutting
get rid ef rip crop. Kji

Watermelone are Just at vK
one of thre features of th- -
being quoted at rrom ' or t

..ing ewes $3.75 to $4.25 were extreme per hundred, making some
aaut

teady. with a shade better demand relative price for this time or 'ot4.

than for sheep. Choice stock selling 1 due to the scarcity of H'PP1' w

r melons.

I

a

n

u,

,t...


